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Kennedy 
'killed by 
a Mafia 
hitman' 

A FRENCH hitman killed America's President John Kennedy on the orders of 
Mafia boaaa.. 

ill TV film win claim tonight. 
The film names hoodlum Lucien Sarti—known as The Madman"—es the actual killer who carried out the assassination which ohook the world 25 years 

ogo. 
President Kennedy weu blasted through the hood by a single dumdum bullet es his 	 drove through 

Novetber 

ay Oswald — later murdered by hired htliman Jock 

1d . guy 
be 	he could face trial arrested and accused ZIT% killing. 
13 Ionia? film, The 

sa Whlramatic new st 	nee has been uri- c° 	showing Oswald was tut a fill guy. 
It Wm, Sartl and two he 	en, ail members of the Corsican Mafia, am hed the President's er- 

- .- Vie are will see new flirtil shows a blurred figure-1  alleged to be 54AI—dis- guised 
hiding Del 

p
a At 	ring

oll,:tere. 	and 	■ 
at the Premi  4, 

The hit squad were by Mans chiefs to stop a probe into their operations by Kennedy, brother Robert, then America's Lew 
chief. 
All three gunmen escaped and became millionaires after being Ntid in heroin for killing the President 
Stub was 	ousl gunned down by

rnysts 
Meiixican 

y 
police In 1972` 

)3ut his accomplices. Sauveur Ptrontl and Roger 

Ba:de

Pconnody gunned down 

lnving are bo in Marseilles, 
eni„ 	th sift* 

France. 
Tonight's film follows four years of work by researcher Steve nivel*/ who pieced together the plot after corioria .two rbrr Mafia men. by  

RIvele sews French chug smuggler christum DevIn was originall,Y4 contract to kill lit AmericanolRicion dubbed ; "The highest' vegetable." 
David reftwed—sti Sartl and the others were hired.. 
The film also claims that Oswald had an uncx-platned meeting .setth a Mans boss in New 

two weeka.:.,Asefortg killing. 


